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GEN1~T~AY~ ignorant of the sribject, have for years tpken it
for granted tihat much honey is aduiterated.kFor

For Tma CsiNàLAs Bzz a anY oue te state in thc prose iat the pure
Well Ripened Honey.en heney adu1terd with

WeIIRIDnedNofeY.glucoose, and thaé Ilextraohed honey largely cou-

Y we, as contributors to the preos, or as mem- sisting of gluoe, a oheap and inferter tweet, la
bers of as organimation and of society, will also an impouition on the public," and *0 .peak
be truly useful, we must not hesitp.te to of it in terne cf diagust u a Iconglomeration

point out what we consider to be wrong and in- of old oub, dead brood and miscellaneous re-
jurions. It may often be an unpleasant task; ur frox the hivo," etc., il unjust, and, even if it
but it is nevertholess our duty to do this. We were brue, injudiojour. It might, perhaps, b.
should be careful firat, however, to be right, and excusable, if true, in a be. journal, but Det in
next that we do it in a spirit of kindness and suoh a paper as the Montreal Wibxua, a pub.
for the general good. Self-interest, our own lication not read by bee-keepers alone, but by
peculiar views and training may blind us, but thousandu upen thousands of consumera cf
we shall still deserve the respect of our fellow- honey. But the .tatement il not correct; it lu

men by so doing. I would like to point out misleading. The bnlk of the circulation cf th.
kindly to Mr. W. F. Clarke that in the article Montreal Witnes is i Canada; and here wê
on extracted honey written by him for have no reason te fear %bat when we purchame
the MoLtreal Wttness, and republiebed in the honey il is likely te be impure or unclean. Tbat
CANADi>N BE: JOURNAL, he bas done the produ. it is tee ften unripe I admit; but even the dis.
cers o! oxtraoted honey and bee-keepers goner. ouseion et this question would b. best ccnfined
ally an injury. Any one who has been about the te bee-journals. We eau in our articles le be.-
country ana at exhibitions as nicb as 1 have, ginners in other p triodicls point eut the ecea-
canno have failed te observe that the idea. je far sty o having honey well ripened, and weave it
toc prevalent that extracte hgney lo largely at that. I hope Mr. Clarke will akidly correct
adulterated. I am speaking of Canada now, net this malter in the Witnesa, and ai least point ut,.
because I do not like iy Unated States blsthren, that there are sone who take xcepin to the

and net becanse I consider the bef-keepers tf htatement. R. F. HOLTM NN.

that cruntry lesb honeit; but because I wieh be

speak o! our own ctuetry, the country in whifh For Tin C a be or Bn, JoboAL.
I a itio, a thereslt o myýýxpri- Hints. on . WJntering Bees.

~ ~irsuch a paperias.tas thntrealtWitnessiappub-

ence, io speak with some authority. I state, INTERING bees, p common partne,
ater quiet refleotion, that I -haveý yet te fnd a means suppose the bringing f the
clear case cf hocey AdultL 'ý . &Li ho t nye trongh alive from ue workig season.
part cf beekeepers or et those marketing boney. tea h. commenceuent of aoher-aony thenç,

ýbq -Trhoe nyt bec -%t, d v a4 15 t ivkember to be5th Ap o ril.


